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BOMBAY ACT No. n OF 1906.1
[THEMAMLATDARS'
COURTSACT, 1906]tt
[29th. October J9()~J

Amended by Born. 1 of 1926 (when notified).
"
'"
".
11 of 1928.
Adapted and modified by the Adaptation of Indian Laws Order in Council.
*Amended by Bom. 24 of 1942Adapted and. modifkd t?y the Adaptation of Laws Order, 1.950.
AmeudedbyBom,. 66 of 1954.
Adapted and modified by the J3ombay AdaptatIon of La VIS(State and Concurrent
Subjects) Order, 1956.
.
Amended by:Bom. 4 of 1958.
Adapted and modified by the Maharashtra Adaptation of laws (State and Concurrent Subjects) Order, 1960:
An Act to consolidate and amend the law relating to the powers and
procedure of Mamlatdars' Courts.
, )Y~ER:£:A.~.it is expedj~nt to;onsoli~ate a~d amend the law relatiDg to ilie powers Preamble.
an-a procedure of MamJatdars COUTtS;It IS heleby .enacted as foHows :1. (1) This Act may be called the M:mJatdars' COttrts Act, 1906.
Shorttitle.
. :\[(2) Itsball extend to the wI1O1eof the :;[State of MaharashtI a], except the. City
bf:8CJmbay.

"".,'""

".'.

'

.

8

,t(3)
in thatpartofthe
~tr.te of.Eombay to which it is extended, b)rthe Mamlatdars' Co~ence-cnt III rest
':':~ourts{Exterision)
Act, 1957, . it shall
on such date
as the Statem0r s tate.
. come':I'h'into force
.
I Vwr
G
h
O
I
fi
1958 Government.may.
by notI,. catton In t e. JJlcra ozette, appomt. ]
2. The Mamlatdars' Courts Act, 1876, is hereby repealed.
llepealof In
Born.Act
00876.
.'"

,"

'-,.

"'

'

3. '.In this Act,
unless
there is'anyrhing repugnant 'in the subject or context-'
Interpreta"
. '.
{[(an)~,CoJIector',' Inclndes a Deputy Commissioner;]
tion.
~ll).thew.ord"Ma!rJatd~r"shallinclude
any Revenue-Officerexercisingfor
the tunebemg theJpowers "[of a Mamlatdar, of a Mahalka.n. or of a Tahsildar
or Naib Tahsildar,J and any other person who may be specialJyauthorised by
6[the1[State]'Government] to exercise the powers of a Mamlatdar under tbis
Act; and
.
(b) the words" plaintiff" and" defendant"
shall include.
",; (i) a pleader duly appointed to act on behalf of such plaintiff or defendant
and
(Ii) the recognized agent of a plaintiff or defendant as defined in section 37
of the 8Code .of Civil Procedure.
.

.This Actwas repealedand section2 thereof was re-enactedby Born.42 of 1947,s. 2.

t

Sub-section (3) stands unmodified by the Maharashtra Adqptation of Laws (State and Con-

currentSubjc::cts)
Order, 1960.
,

t ;:rorstat~ment

'

of Objects and Reasons, see Bombay Go~'emment Gazette, 191)5,Pt. VII, p. 520 rot,

Rcporto(Selr:pt ('omn1itte~,see ibill.,1906,Pt. VII. p. 5.and for Proceedingsin Council,seeibiii.,
1905,Pt,'VII;p.578; ibid.. 1906,Part VII. p. 31 and 159.
.
2 The~esub-sections were substituted for' the original sub-section (;1)by Born. 4 of 1958,S, 3(1,.
3 These words were mbstitutcd forthewords" State of Bombay "by theMl1harashtraAdaptation
of Laws (State and Concurrent Subjects) OIGer, J9W.
"
'
,
..
4 This c!ause was inserted by Born. 4:00958, s. 3(2) (i).
5 Thescwords weresubstituted for the words "oh Mamlatdar, ora Mukhtyarkar. orofa Mahalkari'~ibid"s,3(2)(ii).,

,

,

.

"

,,<

6 The words "Provincial Governmcnr'
wcre suestituted for the words "Governor in Council"
by the Adaptation of Indian Lav,s Order in Council.
'
., ',' .
. 7 This word was substituted fot the word "Provincia}" by the Adaptation of Laws Order,1950.

8 See now the Code of Civil Procedure, ]908 (Act 5 of J908).
,
",',
'.
.
H This Act was extended to that part of the State of Bombay to which immediately before the
commencement of Born. 4 of 1953.it did not extend, but excluding the City of Bombay (vide Bom.
4 of 1958,s. 2).
.
.
"
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Powerto
appoint
Joint Mam~
latd(\r;
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(l) The It 2[State} Governmentj lTlz.y,by notific3.tion in the "J[Oflicial Gazette,}
in m~y t;;;1nka a Joint 1<,far:1!"tdart:J:der this Ad v,ho shall bc invested with
el1£!i~\~l}O'Nc:s ;.;nd 8. COD.CW:fc~tjurisdictitJi1 ,vith the 1..1amaltdar, except
[).j1:;~1J
,,is;1:;i;C of s1.JchSc!1tSonl:r as he 1113Y:\;ceive £'1'0:71the Ma,-,lbtdar.

Powerof

'j) The

is L::rc~y e::l~o'.'.r.;;r~dto ti'a.T1sferto the Joint Ma;;llatdar for

Mamlatdardi ~g<:1 an\! s;-;r l1'l,-j~r ;;,js Ar>~CO"~flla:,.t
tot~aluf~t~;

\"

," ',f

.._~.

,..-,~W

-..

,

,""

d~;c

.,,-

i'1 W~l;"h ""s b-~"" Dre~~ilted fO t11"
-~'

,-~

~...~

~<

"v.

.:"'"

suits' to i1.1~
\Y; l::.}dai'~nders~cbo,n
7, ana to rc-tra'hsfer ~o his own file any S\l.:>\1
SUIt, of yilnch
Joint ~'A34I"
1.p..:o!::ti ~V~~m14tcar 15, owing to death, sIckness or any other CZ\lse unable to
latd~. ~! ,Fo~~. ..'

..

.

H) Tl}e If ~r~t:J.t:;]Gov~r!1"u':::nt]may

Delegation

of~:~~~(n

H~ flfnm!otncer

aio.nor,.

d,;1cgatc (fits] p~'.vers trader
not bdow the rank of Collector.]

sub-section

'

PowcrspC 5. en Bvery i'>{amlatdarshall preside over a Court, which shall be caIled a
MU1latd~'
Jq.~4I1f;}'Cou.rt. and \vhicl1 shall, subject to the provisions of sections 6 and
eo-mr:ve
fl9wer, whhi:t' ::Inchterritorial limits as mil) from time to time be 6[fixed
,.:b ~~at~ Qovernment,!,el.i\OVC
or CaUseto be removed any impediment, erected other\vise than
uut\1ority of law, to the l1aturr.l flow h, a deQned channel or otherwise
water naturally rising in or falling on any land used for agriculture.
Of crops, on to any adjacent land, where such impediment ea:us~
to CtuJ.sedamage to the land used for such purpose or to any such

or crops thereon;

,

(b)
immediatepossession] of any lands or preraisesused for agriculture
. or trees, or cr°l-s or D.sIH::rL)s.
or to re5tore the use of water from any
origr
well~
c;~nalor water-course,whethernatural or artificialused for agricultuml
or deprived thereof oth~r~~fl~PSY': G to any person who has been disr>oss~s5ed
'

)~'i!fi@
HEm by dne cc.t1rseof la\y, or \vho has become entitled to the pcssessicn
tr resP!ii;..tion thereof by reason of the determiMtioq of any tenancy or other
ffgb-tqf
Qther pers~::J11,
1I'.)tb~ing a p~rson. who has been a former owner or
p'~:rt~~J\-vnGr,
'within D.perio;:!.of twehe ye"rs before the institution of the suit of
, .
:!W or use clairned, or who is the legal representative Of such former
part-owner ~
,

.

"
,

, ,

,

ffOV~d~!i:jthat, if in 2.UYc,:se th.!'.Man'.Ltdar considers it inequitaole or unduly
A,IJPlP?~tGf'emovc or cause to be removed any s\~chimp~diment or}, to give posses&~~mrpnlt!vsuch pl'op.:rty or to restore any sucn use to a 1'O:;1'50n
whn has become
...tJ~q llJ~rcto merely by rC2:son"fthe detcrmin',-tion of any such tenancy or other
it,°'r if it :i:.pp:.:arsto him. that such case C:ln be more suitably dealt v.ith by a
~! Court, he may in his dis~retioa ref1.lseto exercise the tX)weraf<Jresaid, but
,_~l
writing his reasons for such refusal.
if,
,." Il;jcGI'din
,
,

,

, "

,-<-,-----

---------

t TI1~WQ~'d':Provin~ial G(~e;nm~nt:: \Ver~substituted for the words "Governor in Council"
\)¥: HIe;A 'itatlun of .t.-<lWS
UNci' m ",O.llu.;;lI.
This'
was substitut~d for the word "Provincial" by the Adaptation of Laws Order, 1950.
g 11e
"Official GaZi!tte"v/eres?bstitute~ for the words "Bombay GovernmentGazette" ,by
,1t~
of Indian Laws Order In Council.
;, 4
"its" was s'Jbstitutedfor the word "his" ibid,.
$ r
were substituted for the words "th~ Commissioner" by Born. 4 of 1958, s. 3{3).
brackets and letters weresubstituted for the words "fixed by the State Government
tQ 've
possession" by Born. 66 of 1954, s, 2(1) (i).
, '11+i}f!\~
were inserted, ibid., s, 2(l){ii).

+
~

f
'

"

,
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(2) The said Court shall also, subject to the same provisions, have power within ~~werto
the said 1imits, l[where any impediment referred to in s\lb-section (1) is erected, ioj~~tion.
or an atte!jlpt has been m~tdeto erect it, or], when any person is otherwise than
by due Course of law disturbed or obstructed, or when all attempt 112.sbeen made
so to dist1:~I'bor obstruct H.Y person, in the possession of auy lands or premises
used for ~gric1.;.jn.:reor grazing, or trees, or CH-'pS,or fisheries, or in the use of water
from any weE, t:?,nk, c,~nt:l (;1'V'<iter-COt:rse,whether m:tm<1 or utifldal used for
agricultunJ pc:rposes, cr in the use of r02(\s or cusloD1",ry\Y3.~:s
thereto, to issue an
injunction to the pcrsoD 2[~rectil~gOr who has attempt::d to e.'eeLsnch impedment.
or] causing, or who bas attempted to cause, such disturbance or obstruction,
requiring him to refrain 3[from erecting or attempting to erect any such impedi*
ment or], from causing or ::ttempting to c~atse ~l1Y hHther sHch disturbance or

obstruction.

'

~:t;~':J:

(3) No suit shall be entertained by a Mamlatdar's Court unless it is brought
within six:months from the date on which the cause of action arose.
sixmonilia.
(4) The cause of action shall be deemed to have arIsen on the date on which Causeof
the '[impediment to the natural flow of surface water or the] di9po&Se~s.ion,depriva- action.
tien or determination. of tenancy or other right occurred, or which the 5[impedi.
ment,] disturbance or obstruction, or the attempted 6[impediment or] disturqance or
obstruction, first commenced.

Explanatiol1.-The exercise by a joint owner of any right which he has over the
joint property is not a dispossession, or disturbance of possession of the other joint
owner or owners within the meaning of this section.
Illustration I
.A.le;s B his field to cultivate for a specific period of one or more years. B refuses
to resign possession after the expin:tion of ttat period. A can sue for possession
in the ~Mamlatdar's Court at any time within 6 months from the date ofthe expiration
of tbe said period, unless B is a r:ef$Onwho has been a former owner or part-owner
within a period of twelve years before tl1e institution of the suit of the property. or
who is the legal representative of such folmer o,vner cr prtlt-owner.
Illustration II
B is a yearly tenant of A, who gives him a notice to vacate, as he is bound to do
'[in accordance with the law reh~ting to the terrrJnation of an annual tenancy}
before the end of the the;.) CilrreO1tyear of ten8.Lcy. At the commencement of the
next year B refuses to vacate. A can sue B in the Marnlatdar's Court at any time
within six montl1s from the cofumencemellt of that year. unless B is Ii person who has
been a former owner or part-owner within a period of twelve years before the institution of the suit of the propefty, or who is the legal represent::.tive of such former
OWneror part-owner.
1 These words, brackets and figures were inserted by Bom. 66 of 1954,s. 2(2)(a)
2 These words were inserted, ibid., s. 2(2)(b).
.
3 These words were inserted, ibid.. s. 2(2)(c).
.
4 These words were inserted, ibid., s, 2(3)(0).
5 This word was inserted, ibid" s. 2(3)(b).
6 These words were inserted, ibid., s. 2(3)(c).
7 These words were substituted for the words and figures begining with the words and figures
1<l!ndersection 84" and ending with the words "three month!;" by Born. 4 of 1958,s. 3(4).
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IIlustrati011If I
A allows B the use of water from. his well, or from his water-course, for a specific
period, at the expiration of which B conii1'!Uesto take water from. the well or water~
course without A's consent. A. may sue B in the Mamlatdar's Court at any time
within six months from the expiration of the said period to obtain an injunction to
stop,B from taking the water, unless B is a person who has been a former owner or
part-owner within a perIod 01 twelve years before the Institution of the suit of the use
of the water, or who is the legal representative of s1.:.chformer o\'i1,er or part-<)wner.
Illustration IV
A and B hold lands adjacent to a 'IT:::or I:fi;'~or similer artificial water-course
which has hitherto been exchtsively used by B. A draws water therefrom. B may
sue in the Mamlatdar's Court at any time witbin six months ftom. the date on which
A commercesto take the water, for an injunction to prevent A ffC'm so doing.
Pow~rof 6~ ThcCollector may, after due notice to the parties, by order in writing, transfer
Collectorto any suit from any Mamlatdar's Court in his district to any other Mamlatdar's Cctlrt
tra~~f;:in his district, a~d ~he.~~a~llat~ar's Cour.t to which the s':l-i~is. so tra~sferred shall
thereupon eXerciseJUrISdIctIonIn such smt; but any order! IsSUedto vIllage-officers
un~er section 21 shaHbe issuedby the MamJatdar to whom such village-officersare
subordinate.
.
.
Suitsco- 7. All suits under this Act shaH be commenced by a plaint, which shall be
mmentedbypresented to the Mamlatdar in open Court by the plaintiff and whiCh shall contain
pJaint.the following particulars,'.
,
Contentsof

(a) the name, age, religion, caste, profession and place of abode of the plaintiff;

Plaint.

(b) the name, age, religion, caste, profession and place of abode of thcdefe~dant;
l(bb) the nature and situation .of the. impediment erec~~d a.nd'the situation
of the lands which are adjacent to each other and tli~"Iiat11re of the relief
sought;]
(c) the nature and situation of the property ofwhich poSSesSiOl),
for use is sought
or the nature of the injuction to be granted, ',as the case may be ;
(d) the date on which the cause of action. arose;
(e) the .circumstances out of which th( cause of action arose; and
(f) a list of the plaintiff's dOCUD1~nts,
if any, and of his witnesses, if any, showil1g
what evidence"is required from each wit:r!ess,an0. whether such ,vi111es~esare
to be $ummonedto attend or whether the plaintiffwilJ produce them' On the day
and at the place to be flXedU1].der s~ction 14.

I,n!'ormal 8. Where a petition not in the form. of a plaint is presented to the Mamlatdar

pe~~-:t~~
and the subject matter thereof appears to fall within the scope of section 5, the
as plaints.Mamlatdar shall explain to the person presenting the petition the nature of the
re1iefsafforded by this Act and shall inquire whether thc petitioner desires toobtain
relief thereby. If the petitioner expresses adesire so to obtain relief,.the Mamlatdar
shall endorse the desire on the petition 'which shall thereupon be.deemed to bea
plaint presented under section 7.
1 This clause was inserted by Bom. {i6of 1954, s. 3.
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9. Where 1.h~plaint does not contain the particulars specified in section 7 or Examination
is unnecessarily prolix, the Mamlatdar shall forthwith examine the plaintiff upon of plaintiff
oath and ascertain from him such of the particulars specified in section 7 as are not on oath.
.
clearly an.d correctly stated in the plaint aDd shall reduce the examination to writing
in the form of an endorsement on or annexure to the plaint which shall thereupon
be deemed to be part of the plaint. Where tbe plaintiff required time to obtain any
of the particulars specified in section 7, the Mamlatdar shaH grant him such time as
may under all the circumstances appear reasonable.
10. When the plaint is presented, and has, if necessary, been treated in the Plaint to be
lnal1ner specified in section 9, tbe Mamlatdar shall require the plaintiff to subscribe subscri~
and verify the plaint in his presence, in open Co,,!"t, in the manner following, or to and verified.

the likeeffect :-

" I, A, B, the plaintiff, do declare that what is stated in tbis plaint is true to
tbe best of my information and belief. "

11. (1) The Mamlatdar shall endorse tbe plaint to the effect that it was dulyEndorsement
'SUbscribedand verified.
by MamI"t.
dar.
(2) Where the plaintiff cannot write, the verification may he written for lJim in Procedure
open Court and be shall affix his mark to bis name in token of the authenticitywh~re.
oftbe verification, and the Mamlatdar sha11,in such case, rccOrd that the verification Plam~
was made in bis preser ce at the request of the plaintiff, and that his mark was so :r:e~

affixed.
12.

.

The Mamlatdar

shall reject the plaint,-

.

or

(a) where the plaintiff declines to make a statement on oath under section 9;-

Rejection
of plaint.

1906: Bom"Ii]
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(b) where thcpJaintitf
:
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is willing to make or bas made astiltement on oath

tinder section 9, bnt fails to furnbh the particulars rpecl:fiedirJ ~ectjon7 wit!Jin
the time fixe:dunder section 9 or altogether; or
.
(l) where it appears Upon the face of the plaint,
(i) that the property or use claimed is not one of the kind specified in section

5, or

:. .

.

.

(ii) that the cause of action arose more than six monll1s before the plaint
\Va,sPf~~ented; or

.

.

,

(d) where the piaintijf decHnesto subscribe or verifytbe plaint as required by
smio-nS'10::tnd Jt:
..
. ,.

13. Where. it appearlJ to the Mamlatdar that the subject of the plaint is notRetw:n of
~ithin his jurisdiction, he shall return !he plaint to be presented ill the proper Court. Plaint.
. '14.: (1) 'Where a plai~t is admissible, the Mamlatdar
shall receive and file iLProcedur~
He shatJ then fIX~ conveD;ie~t day ~nd ,pl~ce f?r the t~iaI of the (:~~e,2nd sh&ll,~SSU!3
:d~C lb~t
atthe expense (If the j)lalntdf, notIce In the 101m of Schedule A to the defenaant.
ISSt.
He shaH then require. the plaintiff to 1ippear with in his doctI,ments, if any, and

witnesses if any, on t.11C
day and at the place fixed"

..

,,(1) .'f~e,4at.etP Qefixed for the trial of the case ShEllnot be tal,lier than tenuys,
11ortater than fifteen days, from the d?Y on which the notice is issued, except for
sufficient reasQn to be recorded in writing, by the M~m11atdarwith his own . band.
.

. (3)T:Ji~ip'la~e'
~obe'fixedfor'the trial of the ,casefili:l,y
I>einil1~Mamlatd~~'sQmce
or at or'neaf'the sccneofdjspute, or at any other spot that theM.amlatdar considers
conveiietit

totne

parties,

I,
,'..

'::1:5. ,(1) Whire either .party requires any witne~s tob~'.stiriuno~'ed to appe~ . -:., .
on the day and ~Hthe ph\ce Dxed the Mamlatdar shnll issue a suIrimons for that~::=.

purpose.

...

...

;,

.,

,:(2)Th~ 'M~n1!atdar ~ayi$suc; after recording his reaso.ns i~~l i1ing, a 'warra».t.
f9fth~ ~rest of any~uch witn'ess if at such time he fails to appeir.nnd the summons.
is:proved to haV"~beenduJY served in time to aemit of his ~ppe.;nj~,gin acco:r.caJl~o.
th~rewith ~'nd no rea:so'nable excuse .is offered for suc,1tf~ilure.,
.. .;"
'
(~) Thepaymcnt of the costi1\curred in thus procti'ring tbe~ttcndc:r,ce of witnessi~
shall be regulated i 11accordance with the rules that may from time to time be jn
force in regard :to the :~(tte!'l.d~nceof witnesSCIdilS1ibordil1ate 'Civil Courts:"

16.-.(1); Wh,~r.ethc;plai~,tiff.failsto attend,or'to P!O~UC?~is' d,d<:t!i?ents,.jf'arty,,::f::f~in,
ot;t(n~dqP:t mea;st;re!>'tcprocure that auenc'.ance of 111'5'wltncsresJ! any, on tf'e;jfetault,
da~ an'a 'at the,place. fixed, the Mamlatd.ar sbal i i eject the plai'[lt'with costs, \vhether"plaintto be
the defendant appCt\1'Sor not, unkss the defc.ndu:l <~dmits,the dr-1m"
,rejectedwi~p
...

.,'!

.,,'

,C(?sts.

,(2i Where t11e.pl&intitf atteI}ds asrcqliii'ed by section 14, sub-seclicn (1), butfherjdefel!
th~, d~fe!ldant.,fails to .uttettd, and the Mamlatdar is sa~sfied' f~on~,t11eevid~ncen~~p::Sar,
beloj"{~hint that the notl";c has been duly served on the deh:ndan1 at'.Qin Stlfflct.-.tltcasetobe
time to enabte tht~dert:r.d.:nt to appc.[;r<;nd ~nsweron the day fixed in the notice, heheard
shall proceed to hct~r rind decide the' plaint e.,~parte :
ex-parte.
, ~(ovid~d. jm;t!)' that if either pa.rty. satis~es the. Mamlatdar atznr time "'ithiD:U~
n:i
tbJrty days from .th~ date of the rejectIon of a plmnt under sub-sectIOn (1), or of o~suffi:ren
an eX-paTte deciskn under sub-section (2), tha~ he was prevented by soine~use being
unavoidable circumstance from attending or from producing his documents or from ShOWD
C~.c..P.)H
1153- ~ ('.125-10-2006)
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or plaintiffadopting meas.;rei to p.roctJre the attendance of his \\itnesses, as tre case may be, it
mt~ with-sh&llbe lawfui for the Mamlatdar to issue a notice in the form of Schedule B at tile
drawhissuit.expcl'se of the applicant to the opposite pany and, if stii! satisfied ~ftcr hearing the
opposite party that the aDpJicant was prevented as al1eged, to re-hear the case at

such time End p1ate as he may tllcn :fix :

'

.Provided,seco,-ldl)!,
that ;l()thing in. the f01'<=goi'1g
provisioi1Sshall' preyent the

.

plaintiff from withdntwing his suit on payment or the defendant,'s c,?sts.
WhenI?ro- 17. (1) Where, in the caSe mentioned in sub-section (2) of section '16, the
c~~
Mamlatdar is not sa~siied from ~he ev!d~nce .before him, that the notice h~s been
adjour;ed.duly served on the del endan t, and In sufticlCnt tIme to enable tl>edef~nda:n~toap[.ear
and answer on tile day fixed in the nutice, he shall adjourn tbe trial of the case and
issue .fresh notice under ,se~tio!t 14, sub-section (1), to thedefeodant.
','
, . (2)'Where any \.ntness \vilo has been duly summoned, orfor whose~r~~ta wa~rant
has been issued under sub-section (2) of section 15, fails to attend on the cay and
at the place fixed, the 1.fam1atdar may, if he considers there.is sufticteiDt;reason,
after fakir g the evideDccof those present, adjourt. the hearing of tne suit from lime
to time: till thc atteI1.dance of such witness can be enforced.
'

(3) The Ma111Iatdarmay, for~ny other sufficient reason to be recorded 'in writing.
adjourn the trial oftne case for stIch time as he thinks fit, but not ordinarily exceeding
te1\days.,

'

,

'.

,

,

'

(4) The provisions of sections lSand 16 shall apply in respect of any day to which
the trial ofthc.case may be adjourned under this section, as if' such day were th6day

origiiQaUyfixedfor the trial.
Minormay
I»,a,pauy.

gl1ardjan.'

- (2) The Mamlatdar

. of.any

pa

,

..

~8.. (I} A minor may SUeor be su~d if he is represented by a natural or duly
appointed

adXo~:

'

person

"

,

, ,

may at any stage of the proceedings, orJer thaHhe ~a.me

to whom possession

or

enjoyment

of tke property

or' use claimed,

orofa\lt)' part thereof, may have b~en transferred, or the addition of whom as
a party appears'necessary in order to enable the Court effe<:tualIyand CQmpletely
to adjudicate upon the issues b~ added aS1 plaintiff or defendant, as the circumstances of the case may rMuire :
.
'

Provided that, no person shaH be added as a plaintiff without his consent:

,

Procedure
in case of
death of
party.

Provided also that in respect of any person so added, not being -a transferee
pending the suit, the suit shall for the purposes of section 5, sub-section (3), be
deemed to have been instituted on the day when his name was so added..
(3) ~n case of the death of any party wilile the suit is p:::nding,(1) if a,2;>licationis made within one month of such death-the MamIatdar shall
determine summ9.rily who is the legal representati/': of tIle deceased party ~nd
shaH enter 00 the recDrd the name of such representative;
(ii) if no such application is made, the suit shall abate.
(4) Where the Mamlatdar orders the 1'\?'!")eof <1.11Y
p~!'SQnto b~ add~das a
d'efendant or enters on the record the name of any person u; the legal representative
of a deceased defendant, the Mamlatdar shall issue to such person a notice as
provided in section t4;andthe trialshaU proceed on the, date fiXed in such notice;
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:19: (l):Onthe day n.\:ed,01~,Ori
any day to which tb~ proceedings may have 'beenpoints tobe
adjourned, the Mamlatda~ shaH, sl!bject to tJ'e provisions of section i6, proceed decidedby
to t:ear aU the evidt1Jce that is then and there before him, l[and to try the followiI:g M~mla.tdar ,
issues, namely :at earmg,
(OQ)'li' tl'c plaintiff a"eres that the natural flow of surface water from his land
has been impe(~\:d by an)' erection raised by the defendant causing damage or
Jikelyl1ood of damage tt. the plaintiff's land or to 81» gra7ing. trees or crops
.1here-n-.
(1) Whether st.lrfac~ WattI' flowed, in a defined channel or otherwise,
.

naturally fiom plaintiff'!. land on the defendant's land;

.
.

(2) whether lPe defendant erected ...ny impediment to such flow, otherwise
tt'1an under

.

.

due authority

of law;

(3) whet!~er such erection impeded such natural flow of water within six

months before the $lilt was tiled;

.

(4) whether such impedimen 1 has caused or is likely to cause daro~ge to
plaintiff's land or tt' any grazing. trees or crops thereon; 1
(d) if the' plainlift' 4lvcrs that he has been unlawfuIly cisposscssed of any
property' or ti;;/)riveJ of any us~,'.
(1) whether the plaintiff or any person on his b~IHtlfor lhr~)Ugh wl1Omhe
cla~.swas inpossessitJ!1 or eljoyment of the property or u~eclaimcd up to any
time V'tithiJ'six molul1s before tl:e suit Was 'filed;
.
.' (l} wheU'e. the defep3dam is ill possession at (pe time of the suit, and if so.
w]1.etherbe obtained possessi<,n otherwise than by due cour~e of law;
(b) if the plaintiff a~'ers that he is entitled to possession of aJ1.)'property or
restoration of any use by reason of the determination (,1'any tenure or other
rjgbt of the. defendant in respect. thereof'(1), \\;"ethert.1:1edef~[.daj)tjsjf>posses<rion-dthe I,roperly Oi' il' the enjoyment
of the USe by a ri[ht derived .from the plaintiff or from any person through
',,]MHB.b~claims ;
(2) whctber such right has determined at any time within six months befor~
. tb~sujt wa~ filed ;
.
.
(3) whetber tl1e def~dant IS other than a J.crson. who bas been a former:
owner (.C.part-owoer within.. pcric'd of twelve years ~efo:-e theillstitUlioJ1 of.
. the roit 0' tbe pr()pertyor tt<;eclaimed. and other thal1 the lcl1al represen1at::vc

~f suCh formero\\'ner

or part-owner ;.

i

(c) if the 'plaintiff In'ers that I'c is stIlI in possession 01 the pi~perty or m &e
~j",yment of thettse, but tbat!be defendant disturbs or obsu-ucts, 01'has attemfled to distttrb or obstruct him in his possession 01' use(1) w.betber the pJaid~itr or any person in his belJalf is actual]) In possesSio:a
or enjoyment of the property Of use claimed ;
(2) whether the defel'dant is disturbirg or ohstrucling or has attempted t~
disturb or obstruct him. in suCh possession or enjoyment;
.
.~(3) whether such di...turhaLce or cbstruction. or such attemp.:ed disttuba-.ee
Of oostructioll, first- commenced w)thin six mor.ths before the SlJit was filed..
{2) The Marillatdar J1l~Y,after due notice b).,and .r. the preserce of. the yartiespowcr of
summon .and f:Jlaimine;'lSa wituessany pel's':11who halt not beer sumn.orced or Mamlat,dal
prod.\tccd. ai'lIma) can. [.:IfaM C~UStu'?be prov,ed anydocU]nen~ whi~b bas pottoexa:e
been ~1}:I..1!ed
for OJ"prOatiCt(\, by CltflCrol the J.~1rtles,where he ccnslders 11expedtent=
~
D. tne interest <.fjustice so [tlodo, a.1~dmay. 'if he thinks fit, make a persona} m~ec- i1upectProtbn of tnep-fopcrry hl dispat~ In the pre:i::;il~ of, or after due notice to, the parties..P!2tYin
.
cfiapute.
.'

1 11,"s words,bracle~s.lctte:~, ngures and punctUation marks were substituted for the origfualby
Bom. 66 or 19S4, s. 4.
.'
,
.

.
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l[He shall without unnecessary delay record a memurandumafter hearing the
parties ODthe spot, if present, of any relevant facts observed at such inspection.
The, memorandum shall ~orm part of the record of the case.]
Rccor?- of (3) The Mamlatdz:.1",shall with his 0'\\'11hand make or sign a memorandum of the
'
'..'
'"
proceedin.g~' b '
.
,
"
by Mam- ~u stance 0'fl t leC;iJ,~ence Qf cae h witness r\s tne exammatl.Cno' fl t 'e wItness proece d s,
,

'

Jatdar. and ~riefly record his reaSi'i1S for his find,ing,

Orj~~~ ~e (4) V/her~ the Mamlatdar'~ fi;,d}n:3-upo., the iSSLicsi5i1:fa~ou~ of ~l1epliiint~ff,he
Jatnlatda~shall make such order) not beIng In excess of the powers ves[oo !f1111mby sectiOn 5,
upondeci,as t~e circumstances of the case appear to him to require; and where his finding
siam is iv favour of 'th~ defenJuvt, he shall d1sm.issthe suit. In dtll,;!' case:the costs of
fav.our of the suit) including the costs of execution, shall foHo\\' the decision. ,.
I
t
ff
p al11I an d
.
defendant.
,
'

,

iMamlatdar's
20. ,Every order of th~Mamlatdar"whether for rejecting or returr-ing, a plaint or
order t be whe'Lherfor
allowing
or'disallowing a claim,
shall be endorsed
b'vthe Mamlatdar on
.
..
endorsedo on
,"'"
th 1 t
b
d
1
C t t' .
plaintand, e p am anu SJ1~ij, ~rea .out oy 11m1~1open oL1r, e! Her at ~llC:;'or on some
read out infuture day of WhIChdue notIce shall be gIven to the parueS or thelt' pleaders, and
openCourt.brief reaSOTISfor the order shall be placed by him on record.

.

'

'

Mamlatdar's 21~ (1) Where the MamlatC'ar's decisloP is for 2[reroovaJof ,:n impediment.of for]
decisionhowawardirg possessio!' or restoring a use, he shall give effect thereto by issuing such
executed.<rders to the village officers, or to any subordinale under his cootrol or oth,erwise

as he thinks fit :

'

'

Provisoas Provided that, notwith$tandi1Jganything contained irtthis Act \'.'hcr~'ntthe time
togrowingwheJ:la decisIon i5 recorded by the: Mamhitdar for 3[ren\oval oftt-eimped.imeDt
crops.~~,ptl
any land. or for] awarding; possession of anyl~nd! ,there i$;ac~~op'~ns\lch
I~a<wh.i(;.hbas h~et1spwnJ)y, or ,at the exi-crse,(if, the d~f01'dant; a~d the ~amlaMar is satisfie(1that it teas beet' so s'own ill good faith, the ,Malnlatdar ,11la,Yi.
and
if. Jhe, defend.antmak~
and applIcation for the purpos~ arid JurpisJ;1,e~,sufficient
~u'tity) or depos'its'iii Court a 'sufficient sum, for the payme~l ~jnM ~osts qf the
liuit, shaH pass au order slaying delivery of possession cf such land'to ih6plaintiff
ieeldng

possessiontUereof,either-'-",

' ,

','"

'

(a) until the plaintiff agrees totah the crop at a valuation, to be inaJe lmder
-the orders of the Mai.nlatdar accorJ iDg to the value of the crop at sllch time,
including any instalroents of the Government assessmert which the defendant
;may have paid fot, the current year; or
(b) where the plal1,!tiffis unwilling to t;lke the crop at such:v<1luatiun.~11tilafter
tlle expiration of sufficL::nttime for the crop to be gathered bY dl~ defcndil1)t.
TheiuriouDt 01 any valuatiol1 made under clause (a) of the 1rovis;) to this subsection shall be paid to the defendant through the Mamlatdur', and shall be
,reporverable from the plaintiff as an arrear of land-r~venue.
Modeof (2) Whether the Mamlatdar's decision is for granting an if junctIOn, he sl1alrcause
'

. ,ser~ing
tb,esame,'to pe4[prepared it) the form of ScheduleBB or C, as tbec'ase 1iO~Ybe,j
UljuctlOn.
and: shall deliver or tender the,;ame it-en and there to the defendant, ifpre),cl: t, or
if the defe.ndaDt is not present. shall send it to the Yillage-Omcers, or to m,w sUbordinate under his control, to be served, upon the defendant.,
"
,

Recovery (3) Where the Mamlatdar awards costs, such CO$ts, together with the ,costs of
ofcostsexecutioQ, shall be recoverable from thqnrty
ordered to pay them as an arrear of
award~d.land revenue.
1 Thc3e \Vcrds were added by Dom. 11 of 1928,s. 2, First Schedule.
21hese words were ins~rted by Born, 66 of 1954;s. 5(J)(a),
3 These words were inserted. ibid., s. 5(1)(b).
4 These words and leaers were substit\lted for the original, ibid., s. 5(2).
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(4) Any lcrson disobeying an injunction granted under sub-section (2) shall be DiSobedicnce
to an injunXLvpunlshabJe under section 188 of the l(lndian Penal Code.]
ction how
of
punishable.
1860.
22. 2[S~bject to the
whom the Mamlatdar
whom the Marnlatdar
injunction
"'
' is grantc(~,,.

provisions of seetiOl, 23, sub-sectio,n (2), th~ party in favour of
js:,ues an order for removal of an impediment or the party to
,gives possession or restores a use, cr in whose, favour an
shancoJ~tinueto ,'" have the surface water upon his land flow

Possession
to be given
wit~o~t
JU4lC e to
p!eb t r
ngso

'unl1Ilpe d eo On to ,;ojacent Id
::m or contl11ue m possessIOn ot usc, as th e case li.1ayparties.
be, until otherwise d~creed or ordered, cr uDtilousted, by a competevt Civil Court} :
Provided, firstly. that nothing in this section shall prevent the party arainst whom
the MaroJatdar's deci$ion is passed from lecovering by a suit in a comretent Civil
Courtmesne profits for the thne.be bas been kept out of possession of arJYproperty
or out of enjoymeTIt of any use:
Proviqed, st;COlldly,that in any subsequent suit or other proceeding in any Civil
Coud";jbe~weenthe same parties, or other persons claiming under them the Mamlatdar's decision respecting the possession of any property or the enjoyment of allY use
or respecting the title to or valuation of an~ crop dealt :with 'Under the proviso to
sub-section (1) of section 21, shaH not be held to be conclusive.
23. (1) ,1 here slWll be no appeal from any order passed by a Mamlatdar under Bar of
this Act.'
"appeal.

(2) But the Collectc,r may call for al1d examine the record of any suit under this Collector's
to
or order in such suit is illegal po..yer
Act,. and if he consklers
finding
.
revIseMam" that an~ .proceedmg,
b
?r Im~J."oper,r~aY, ,~,ter due notice ~o t e parties, pass SUChorder thereot' , notlatdar's
InCOnglste!."twIth thIS Act, as he thmks fit.
proceedings.
,

3(2A) The Collector may delegate t,h~,powers conferred on him by this section Delegation
to any 4[Assistant Collector, Deputy Collector ot Ass.istant Com1IlissioIierlsubrordi-to CoUector~
nate to him);
.,'..
,
..
.
powers.
(3) Where thcCvHcctor, 4[Assistant Collector, Deputy Collector or Assistar.t Collector
Commissioner] t:;J.kesany proceedings ur:der tbis-.Ac\ .be shaH. be deemed \0 bedeemed to Do
.'
, .
"a
Court.
a. Court, under this Act.
24~ [Powers of the Court of the Judicial Co11imissionerof Sil1dl Omitted by the
Adaptation of Laws Order, 1950.
.
'.
25. Any plaintiff subscribing and verifying an) plaint under this Act which Punishment
he either knows or believes to be false, or does not believ,e i.obe t~ue, in any material for verifica.
point, shaH be deemed to have committed an offcJ)ce punish4ible llnder secnor 193tio~ offalse]
XLvof the l[Ii1dian Pel al Code].
plaint.
.'

of
1860.

"

26. No suit shall lie under this. Act,,

, ,

'

'

,

B~ of cer.
, tau1

(a) 5[against Gov~rnment or ak:unst any Government Officer] in respect of
any act done or purporting to be done bi any such officer i,n his official capaCity,
execlt where Heting as. a manager ot guardian duly con,stituted under any
law for the.
time
being in force; or
'
,
n'_'u_1 ,Central Act.
2 Th~ portion was substituted ror the .original by Bom. ()6of 1954; s. 6. .
3 This sub.scction was inserted by Born. 24 of ]942, s. 2(ti) read with Born. 42 of 1942,s. 2.
4 These words were substiluted for words "Assistant Collector or Deputy Collector" by Bom..
'

40f1958,s.3(5)."..

5 These words were substituted

',',',

,,'

for the words, "against the Crown or against 3.i;l.y,set'Vantof tbe

Crown" by the Adaptation .of Laws Order. 1950.

",

ti

suits.
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(b) in respect i)fl[any tcmoval of any impediment or of) any dispossession,
recovery of p05sessio~ or disturbance of possession, tbat has been the subject of
previous proceedings, to which the plaintiff or his predecessor in interest was

a party, UDderthis Act, or in <'.CivilCourt or uDder Chapter XU of the tCode V of
'Repeals.
and

saV1n~s, to

of Crimina] Procedure, 1898.

.

1898.

2[27~'" .o~ tfle com~encement

of this Act in that part ?f the State of Bombay Bom.IV

wblch It ISextended..by the Mam1atdar's Courts (ExtensIon)Act, 1957,the Sau-of1958.

'

rasbtra MaroJatdar's Courts Ordinance, 1948, and the MamJatdar's Courts Act, 1906,Sau, Ord..
as modified and exten~ed to the Kutch drea of the State of Bombay, shall, fromL~of
such commencement In tbat parr, stand repealer. :
i?om'II
Provided that notwithstanding any such repeal, anything done or action taken of 1906~
(ir:cluding any appointments made, any Mamlatdar's Courts constituted, territorial
limits thereof fixed, orders madeby such Courts, ploceedings pending before such
Courts or befc're the Colletter or other authoJity, and delegations made b) the
Government or the Collector) by or under the provisions of the laws so repealed
shall, in so far as such thing done or action taken is not inconsistent with the provisions of this Act, be demmed to be done, taken, appointed, C(nstituted, ,:fixed,
reeding, or luadeunder the provisions of this Act as if this Act had then been in
force; and accordingly, all such proceedir gspendu1g before any such Court or
Collector or other authority shall be continued and disposed of iJ1accordance with
th~ provisions of this Act.)
SCHEDULEA
.

FORM OF NOTICE 1'0 floEISSUED TO TPE DEfENDANT UNDER SECTION 14

"..--.

;/

""'"

~al of the
Court

(
.

\"

'

\

j

No. OF SuiT

In the Court of the Ma~latdar of

. . Plaintiff;
. Defend'Jllt.

.

,

To DWI>NDAN'I~-{Nttme,ilge. r.eligion, caste, professw1t.aJtdplace of above).
WRIREAS(here entt~ the 1tIIme.age, religion, caste, profession and place of above
ol tlte plaintifl) has instituted a suit in this Court against you (here state the partitJrJltua.f the pIDint);
Yau are hereby summoned to appear iX1this Court at the Village of

in personor by dulyautbori8eda,en f on tile

day of

.

at

a.clade
nl. ,to, an~wer the above nam.ed. plaintiff; and as the plaiJ1t
will be final I)' disposed of or tbat day. you must adopt measures to produce your
4(;CUJnc1'Jtsand proeure the attendance of )our witttesses at the hour and place;!.bove fixed; and you are herety required to take notice that, in default of such
appearance at the b#ore mentioJled time aDd place.. the suit wju be heard aJ'l.ddeterarlncd in the a~"eJlce of'YA.\lrse1fand your agent.

Dated this

day of

19

.

.'

(Signed)
Momlatday.
Nott:.- If you require your witnesses to be summoned by the Court you should make an application to that effect-tothe Court without delay. so as to allow ofthe serviceof the summonses:
a l'casonable time before the within mentioned date.
1 These words w«e inserted by Bom. 66 of 1954.$-7.
2 This section was inserted by Bom. 4 cf J958. ~. 3(6).
'i''~ nov.' the Co'~e ,)f CrixninalPro.:edure, 1973(2 or 1974).

.

"This se::con. ~uUld!lunmodifi.~d by the Ma.hara~htra Adaptation 01 Laws (State and ConculTent

Snb,JtCts) Order.

191i().

I
I
,
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.'

FORM OF NOTICE TO bE ISSUED UNDER SECTION
.'/"

----....

/"

'~

!

Seal

\

l

of the,

',I

\

16

'-"

com:tj

No. OF SUIT
In the Court of the Mamlatdar

of

..
..

.

Plaintiff;
Defendant.

To PI.lJNTIFF(or DBF£NDANT,as the case, may be). .
'
'
WHERBAS,
in the suit above specified, instituted in tb:i~ Court by'
the Court ordered on the
day of
,lait
that
, and the s~id' plaill tiff (or defendant, as tire case may be)
has, under date the
day of.
,applied
to this Court
to fe-hear the case on the grounds that (here state the grounds);
ThIs is to give you notice that the saic application will be heard and determined
,

on the
day of
at
o'clock
m., at the village of
and you are hereby required
to take notice that in default of your appearance personally or by agent at the said
time aDd place, the application will be heard 'and cetermined in yotr absence and
,if granted, a time and place for fe-hearing the suit
\\ill " ~en,',' be .fixe~.
",..' ,
..
'

Dated this

19

day cf

(Signed)
Mll1ftlattklr.

l[SCFEDULBBB
FORM OF INJUNCTIONTO BEISSUEDUND£RSECTlOli21, SU~~~ON

------"':"

(
,

\

Seal
of the
COUrt'
/

(2),

j

/'

No. OF Svrr

In the Court of the Mamlatdarof

Plaintiff;
Defendant.
,

..
'To DEPBNDANT

WHEREAS
in the suit above specified, the Court has this day found tbatyou have
impeded (or that )Ou have attempted to impede) the natural flow of surface water
naturally rising in or falling on tre plain tiff's undermentioned property by (here
,describe the property and the impediment erected, or attempted to be erected,
found peoved);

-

1 Schedule BBwas inserted by Born. 66 or 1954;s.S.
,

"

I.
&

,A

,
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.

.

You are hereby prohibited from erecting or attempting to erect any impediment.
(if necessary set forth the particular kind of impediment which the defendant is
eJijoined not to erect) to the natural flow of surface water from the said plaintiff's
said property on to your propertl.' otherwise than under authori ty of a competent
Civil Court.
.
Dated this

19

day of

(Signed)
Mam/atdar.

SCHEDUE C
FORM OF INJUNCTION

TO BB ISSUED UNDER SECTION 21: $UB-SE(:TION

(1)

No. OF SUIT

h the Court of the Mamlatdar of
Plaintiff :
Defendant:
To DriFBND ANT

WHERBAS
in the sun above specdied the' court has this day found that you have
disturbed or obstructed (or tbat you have attempted to disturb or obstruct) the
said plaintiff in his possession of the under-mentioned property (or eujoyment of
the undermevtioned use of water or use of roads, or otherwise as the case may be)
by (here describe the disturballceor obstnlctioh or aftempted distwbance or obstrllctio"

folmd provetl):

.

You are hereby prohibited from makIng any furtl,c.r attempt to disturb or obstruct
ifnecessary set forth the particular kind bf disturbance or obstruction which the defendant is enjoined not to repeat) the said plait,tiff in his possession of the said property
(or othenr'ise as the case may be) otherwise than in execution of the (iecree ora com-petemt-Civil Com.....
.""

Dated thi~"f:
,',

"....

I

I

f

19

day of
,1:"
J) ,

\
GoVERNMENTCENTRALPRESS. M'

JAI.

(Signed)
M am/atdar.

